This paper studies the significance of economic linkages between the Lao PDR tourism sector and the rest of the economy. An international visitors' expenditure survey and input-output models were used to disaggregate tourism economic data from the economy. A series of approaches was then employed to construct inter-industry linkage measures. The results reveal a rising trend in tourism's linkages with the country's economy from 2003 to 2008, indicating an increase in the tourism sector's dependency on the rest of the economy. The key sectors are food and beverages, manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade, agriculture and livestock, and tourism -these sectors dominated the economy during [2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. The results provide evidence that the Lao PDR tourism sector is a key sector in enhancing economic growth and enabling the country to be one of the fastest growing economies in the Greater Mekong Subregion.
Over two million international tourists visited the Lao PDR in 2010, generating US$313 million in tourism receipts (LNTA, 2010) . The World Travel and Tourism Council (2010) estimated that tourism contributed 11.5% to the Lao PDR's GDP in 2010, which is similar to the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) average contribution (see Table 1 ). The tourism exports of Lao PDR were 15.5%, the second highest among the GMS countries, following Cambodia at 26.8%. The tourism sector in the Lao PDR generates about 9.2% of employment. In 2010, the GDP growth of the tourism sector was expected to be 2.7% in the Lao PDR compared with 3.9% average in the GMS (ADB, 2008) . The volume of tourism receipts increased threefold between 2003 (US$87 million) and 2008 (US$276 million), with an average annual growth of 22.9% (LNTA, 2009) . The economic growth of the country as a whole has accelerated in the last eight years at an average growth rate of 7% per annum and with 8% in 2008 8% in (UNWTO, 2008 . Despite tourism's fast growth during the last decade in the country, there has been no quantifiable analysis of the Lao PDR's tourism sector linkages with the other economic sectors. No previous research has analysed tourism's economic linkages and the structural changes in Lao PDR using econometric models. For future planning and development, it is essential to understand how well the tourism sector has interlinked with the different economic sectors in the Lao PDR. Therefore, this paper investigates the effects of visitors' expenditure on the Lao PDR economy by assessing the inter-industry linkages and deriving the key sectors for 2003 and 2008. The paper is organized as follows. Next, the second section briefly reviews research examining different approaches to inter-industry linkages and key sector analyses. The third section outlines the data and methods used in this study including the econometric model and the software used to determine the economic linkages and perform the key sector analyses. The fourth section presents and discusses the research results. This is followed by the conclusions, implications and limitations of the study, and areas for future research.
Literature
Identification of the significance of the inter-industry linkages of economic sectors is vital for development planning. Linkage analysis allows the comparison of different sectors of an economy in terms of the interdependence of their production structures (Pratt, 2011) . Various econometric models have been used to measure economic linkages and the impact of tourism in an economy, such as input-output (I-O), the social accounting matrix (SAM) and the tourism satellite account (TSA). The statistical data available in the Lao PDR national accounts allow an economic analysis using the I-O model approach. The I-O model quantifies the direct and indirect impacts and defines the ranking of economic sectors based on their linkage strengths. More specifically, I-O table rows show 'who gives to whom' and the columns show 'who receives from whom' (Bekhet, 2010) Thus, linkages using I-O models refer to the transactions among different economic sectors, for example, sectors that purchase and sell products to each other for production purposes. Linkages have three components: backward, forward and total linkages. The backward linkage index denotes the amount a sector demands from other sectors, whereas forward linkage index denotes how much a sector is demanded (Parré et al, 2002) . The 'total linkages' is the sum of the backward and forward linkages (Azad, 1999) . Measurement of the strengths of the linkages allows the identification of the key sectors in an economy.
Various researchers have used I-O models to estimate the linkages of the tourism sector in an economy. Rasmussen (1956) , Hirschman (1958) , and Chenery and Watanabe (1958) pioneered the measurement of linkages approach, which indicates the importance of the different economic sectors in terms of their direct impact on the whole system. Zhou et al (1997) applied both I-O and computable general equilibrium (CGE) models to the Hawaiian economy and identified the industries that are key to tourism. The I-O model is a major component of the SAM and an important 'database' for most CGE models (Lindberg, 2011) . Guo et al (2005) and Cai et al (2006) supported Sonis et al's (1995a) findings that conventional and modern linkage approaches complement each other for linkage and key sector analyses. Cai et al (2006) developed a method to compute tourism's linkages using national, regional or local I-O tables and demonstrated its utility by applying it to Hawaiian economy. Cella (1984) , Sonis et al (1995a) , Hewings et al (1998) , Cai et al (2006) , Midmore et al (2006) and other economists updated linkage and key sector analysis methods making the calculations widely applicable to verify how each sector's influence is distributed over the economy. Other studies that adopted I-O models using linkages and key sector analyses include Kula (2008) , Kweka et al (2001 Kweka et al ( , 2003 , Secretario et al (2009), Matallah and Proops (1992) and Beynon et al (2009) . Reis and Rua (2006) reported that the I-O model provides a better measurement of both backward and forward linkages and key sector analysis since it could account for domestic linkages. The authors reported that service sectors obtained lower linkage values than industry sectors in Portugal. Kweka et al (2001 Kweka et al ( , 2003 used different multiplier and inter-industry linkage measures for Tanzania and reported that the sectors most important for tourism demand impacts were food and beverages, fishing, staple food, and wholesale and retail trade. Tourism achieved a significant backward linkage, third highest in the economy, and a forward linkage higher than the agriculture, manufacturing and other service sectors.
Using multiple inter-industry linkage approach, Secretario et al (2009) reported that two sectors for Cambodia (textile and transport), three sectors for Thailand (food and beverages, electricity-gas and transport) and four sectors for Vietnam (food and beverages, paper, non-metal and metal production) were key sectors in the 22 sectors in their economies. Matallah and Proops (1992) used both multiplier and linkage analysis measures and found that in Algeria the construction and service sectors were the key sectors but manufacturing, energy and water nearly qualified as key sectors. Using Chenery-Watanabe, Rasmussen-Hirschman and eigenvector linkage measures, Beynon et al (2009) undertook analysis of 11 tourism related sectors in 79 economic sectors in the Welsh economy. Transportation, recreation and welfare, guest houses and non-service accommodation were considered the key sectors; they achieved greater values in backward and forward linkages than other economic sectors. Using total and pure linkages for China, Andreosso O' Callaghan and Yue (2004) found that the average linkages had increased from 1987-1997. High total linkage coefficients were concentrated mainly in the agriculture, manufacturing, construction and services sectors. Although the list of key sectors in the economy differs among the various approaches used in the study, the core key sectors comprised agriculture, textile, construction, primary metals, commerce, and other services. The authors chose the pure linkage method over the total linkage method for better results in identifying key sectors.
A key sector means that an increase in the final demand for the sector's output will have a large impact on the sectors that supply inputs to support the key sector's output (Drejer, 2003) . Using the Rasmussen-Hirschman and Chenery-Watanabe linkage outputs, which consider only linkage effects without any consideration of the level of production in each sector, may result in misleading interpretation because a sector can be identified as a key sector because of its higher backward and forward linkages (Sonis et al, 1995a) . The authors further suggested that the level of production is also important because it helps to determine which sectors will be responsible for changes in the macro-level measures of the economy. Hence multiple approaches need to be combined to derive better ways of explaining the linkages of an economy (Beynon et al, 2009; Cai et al, 2006; Sonis et al, 1995a; Surugiu et al, 2009 ).
Data and methodology
An initial attempt to compile the 1997 national I-O table for Lao PDR has been made earlier (Asra et al, 2006) , however, owing to the unreliability of the data, the Lao National Statistical Centre withheld the publication. Since then, the country has been producing its national accounts annually. These are symmetrical with an I-O application. The first study on I-O data in the country was published in 2003 with the help of the Asian Development Bank. In addition, Asra et al (2006) in the Lao PDR and Saito and Kobayashi (2007) in four countries of the GMS (including Lao PDR) undertook I-O analyses that have estimated the economic impact on the regional/national economies. Sim et al (2007) used I-O models for both Savannakhet (Lao PDR) and Mukdaharn (Thailand) to compare the provinces' economic structure.
Tourism is not a distinct sector in the standard industrial classification system of the Lao PDR. This study therefore used procedures to disaggregate the tourism sector from the other economic sectors of the country's economy. (United Nations, 1999) . The data were analysed using SimSIP SAM software, a Microsoft Excelbased application with MATLAB applications that can be used to analyse I-O tables (Parra and Wodon, 2008) . Previous studies that used the software for I-O analyses include Parra and Wodon (2009) A total of 417 international visitors were surveyed during NovemberDecember 2009 in Lao PDR. The results obtained from the survey across allocated spending categories were extrapolated using data on total visitor arrivals, average length of stay and daily average expenditure. This generated data on expenditure by each spending category for each country of origin. Summing across the groups and categories and related economic sectors generated the total expenditure in the tourism sector. In this study, the 20 × 20 sectors of the 2003 I-O table were aggregated into 14 × 14 sectors for both years; the emphasis has been given to the tourism related sectors in the country (see Table 2 ). The sector aggregation process followed the guidelines of the United Nations (1999) Handbook of Input Output (LNTA, 2003 (LNTA, , 2008 .
Three analysis components were used in this study: (a) matrix design, update and balance I-O table sector impact; (b) inter-industry linkages and key sector analyses; and (c) the structural change of an economy. Of the 14 economic sectors, five endogenous government sectors (compensation of employees, production tax less subsidies, depreciation, operating surplus, import tax), four exogenous government sectors (household expenditure, government expenditure, gross fixed capital formation and changes in inventories), two rest of the world sectors (exports and imports) and one residual account, which is exogenous by construction, were identified and simulated for the 2003 and 2008 data for the economy.
A number of previous studies that used multiple methods of estimating linkages and analysing key sectors have yielded different results. This present study builds on Bocoum (2000), Kweka et al (2001 Kweka et al ( , 2003 , Beynon et al (2009) and Surugiu et al (2009) to define key sectors in ordinal terms (ranking the economic sectors based on their linkage strengths). A number of approaches to estimate the sets of linkage measures have been developed within the I-O framework. Our study uses six linkage indices (Chenery-Watanabe linkage, Rasmussen-Hirschman linkage, pure linkage, weighted linkage, I-O multiplier product matrix and self sufficiency rate) to derive sector strengths and undertake key sector analysis of the Lao PDR economic sectors. These linkage measurement approaches are estimated as follows.
Chenery-Watanabe inter-industry linkages
The Chenery Watanabe linkage considers linkage effects without any consideration of the level of production of the economic sectors. Beynon et al (2009) reported that the approach gives the direct economic impacts and utilizes the row and column multipliers of the I-O matrices. The Chenery-Watanabe inter-industry linkages in our study are derived as Beynon et al (2009) (see Equations (1) and (2) in the Appendix).
Rasmussen-Hirschman backward and forward linkages
This linkage approach takes into account indirect economic effects, which are ignored in the Chenery-Watanabe approach (Miller and Blair, 2009 ). The sector with higher backward and forward linkage values represents the sector with the higher effect on the demand for domestic production and the larger impact in the economy (Cai and Leung, 2004) . A linkage value above one of a sector indicates that the sector draws more than average from the economic system and a value below one means the sector draws less than average (Parra and Wodon, 2008) . These linkages in this study are estimated using Equations (3) and (4) (see Appendix as Bonet (2005), Parré et al (2002) and Sonis et al (1995a) . The interpretations of linkages are as follows: key sectors: both BL and FL > 1; backward oriented sectors: BL > 1 and FL < 1; forward oriented sectors BL< 1 and FL > 1; and weak sectors BL < 1 and FL < 1.
Total linkages are the backward and forward linkages of each sector, which represents both the direct and indirect capacity of the services to increase economic activity throughout the economy following an increase in their own demand (Azad, 1999) . Total linkages provide an alternative basis for comparison; the sectors that have the greatest values are considered key sectors of the economy (Sonis et al, 1995a) .
Pure linkages
Pure linkages measured in monetary terms are weight factors of the sector's linkage power (Parra and Wodon, 2008) . The pure linkage index of backward, forward and total linkages measures the importance of a given sector to the rest of the economy in terms of the sector's total output. Pure backward and forward linkages are shown in Equations (5) and (6) (see Appendix) (Bonet, 2005; Sonis et al, 1995a Sonis et al, , 1995b .
Weighted linkages
Weighted linkage uses the relative importance of final demand and total sector output as weights while estimating the linkages of economic sectors. Drejer (2003) explained that introducing weights to the economic sector based on its production scale while calculating the linkages is the investment induced by the key sectors. The weighted linkages are calculated as Drejer (2003) (see Equations (7) and (8) in the Appendix).
I-O multiplier product matrix (MPM)
The I-O MPM provides the landscape of an economy showing the hierarchies of backward and forward linkages of the economic sectors (Bonet, 2005) . The I-O MPM graph derives the economic sectors' ranking based on the size of the hierarchies of the values of both linkages. The MPM from the I-O tables is estimated using Equations (9) and (10) (see Appendix) (Bonet, 2005; Hewings et al, 1998) . Asra et al (2006) defined SSR for economic sectors as the ratio of total production to total domestic demand of an economy. The SSR values can be expressed in Equation (11) (see Appendix) (Asra et al, 2006; Secretario et al, 2009) .
Self-sufficiency rate (SSR) analysis
The SSR of an economic sector is interpreted as follows: SSR ≥ 1 means that its output is sufficient to sustain its domestic demand. If the SSR < 1, then the economic sector is an import oriented sector that relies on imports to meet the total domestic demand.
Our study estimates inter-industry linkage values and identifies key sectors of the Lao PDR economy based on both individual and combined indices of linkage measures. The multi ranked index (MRI) approach (Kweka et al, 2001 (Kweka et al, , 2003 was modified and applied incorporating multiple linkage measures to derive tourism's overall position and identify key sectors of the Lao PDR economy. For this index, a new value was assigned to all linkage measure approaches of the 14 economic sectors based on their rankings. The values were assigned as follows: first five sectors were assigned a score of '3', the next five sectors a score of '2' and the remaining sectors a score of '1'. After summing and averaging these values for the country's 14 economic sectors, the highest average scores are identified as key sectors (first five sectors), average sectors (next five sectors) and weak sectors (final four sectors).
Results and discussion

Profile of surveyed respondents
In terms of frequency of visits, 52% of the respondents made multiple visits to the country whereas 48% visited the country for the first time. Tourists visiting the Lao PDR as single day visitors contributed 8% of total arrivals. The majority of Thai, Vietnamese and Chinese visitors were day visitors. The results showed that the most common reasons for visiting the Lao PDR were for 'holiday and vacation' (58%) followed by 'business and commercial purposes' (13%), 'conferences and meetings' (8%) and 'visiting families and friends' (6%). Visitors from Thailand (30%) had the shortest average stay in the Lao PDR (4.1 days/visit) whereas visitors from Vietnam spent 6.2 days per visit. Europeans and Americans stayed longer (9.3 days/visit) than the overall average, followed by visitors from other South East Asia, East Asia and Pacific countries. The results revealed that Thai and Vietnamese visitors stayed a shorter duration and spent less than the average expenditure. About 15% of the respondents stayed more than 10 days in the Lao PDR; the longest was 42 days. The average length of the stay was 6.8 days/trip.
Expenditure patterns of international visitors
The results showed the average amount spent by the respondents was US$246/ trip with an average daily expenditure of US$36. Respondents spent 30% of their total expenditure in the accommodation sector, amounting to US$84 million, and US$69 million for food and beverages. This accounted for 25% of the total expenditure. Further, a total of US$36 million (13% of total expenditure) was spent in the retail trade sector and US$44 million on entertainment and recreation (16%). Finally, visitors spent US$13 million (5%) on transportation, US$11 million (4%) on banking and communication related expenses and US$17 million (6%) on visa fees and miscellaneous expenses. Forty-two per cent of the total arrivals in the Lao PDR were from Thailand (495,000 visitors, 30%) and Vietnam (233,000 visitors, 13%) followed by other South East Asian, East Asian and Pacific countries (358,000 visitors, 22%), Europe and America (325,000 visitors, 19%), China, Cambodia and Myanmar (254,000 visitors, 14%), and the Rest of the World (70,000 visitors, 5%). The results indicated that the country received the majority of its visitors from other GMS countries, South East Asian (SEA) countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and Philippines), European and American (Canada and USA) countries, East Asian (Japan and South Korea) and Pacific countries (Australia and New Zealand). Table 3 shows the visitors' expenditure patterns based on their country of origin. Thailand, the biggest proportion of the Lao PDR's international visitor arrivals, spent less on accommodation (26%) but had relatively higher expenses on food and beverages (27%). Thai visitors spent more on retail trade (17%) and recreational activities (10%) than other visitors. Other countries' visitors spent more on accommodation: Europe and America (28%); other SEA countries, East Asia and the Pacific (28%) and the Rest of the World (27%). All respondents, except the visitors from other SEA member countries, paid visa fees on entering the Lao PDR, typically ranging from US$8 to 42 per trip and person (LNTA, 2009) . Visitors from Europe and America spent more on miscellaneous expenses than other visitors. Visitors from GMS countries spent more on 'entertainment and recreational' activities whereas visitors from Europe, America and other SEA countries spent more on sightseeing and transportation. Table 4 shows the total gross receipts from visitor arrivals in the Lao PDR. GMS countries provide more arrivals (56%), but shorter stays, so ultimately they represent a lower share in tourism receipts (40%). Thailand has a 30% share of visitor arrivals but the total receipts amounted to about 17% (US$69 million). Vietnam had over 13% of total arrivals but contributed only 10% of total tourism receipts (US$39 million). China, Cambodia and Myanmar jointly accounted for 15% of total arrivals but their contribution to total tourism receipts was only 13% (US$52 million). Visitors from Europe, America, other SEA, East Asia and the Pacific had a higher share of tourism receipts because of their longer stays and higher average daily expenditure (see Table 4 ).
Tourism macro-economic indicators of Lao PDR
International visitor arrivals increased 2.7 times from 2003 to 2008, and tourism receipts increased at an even greater rate of 3.2 times. In 2008, tourism was the third largest sector after the agriculture and livestock, and forestry and logging sectors, employing about 19,000 people directly and 12,000 indirectly. Further, tourism accounted for 8.4% of business taxes and contributed 7.5% to the national GDP, ranked fourth largest among the 14 economic sectors of the country in GDP contribution. The three other sectors that contributed significantly to the GDP were agriculture and livestock (17%), food and beverages manufacturing (16%) and the wholesale and retail trade (12%). The macro-economic indicators derived from I-O analysis showed that tourism impacted positively on the economy from 2003 to 2008.
Inter-industry linkages of the tourism sector in the Lao PDR economy
Chenery-Watanabe inter-industry linkage approach
The The difference, +0.14, for the tourism linkages value, indicates that tourism's interactions with other economic sectors increased by 14% during the five years (14 cents more generated as linkage effects from a dollar's expenditure by an international visitor). As reported by Pratt and Kay (2006) , backward linked sectors are more important than forward linked sectors because backward linked sectors influence the rest of the economy through multiplier effects. Backward oriented sectors are relatively more stable than forward linked sectors (Bonet, 2005) . The tourism sector's higher backward linkage value is also associated with the high employment and a larger output indicating that the sector purchases more inputs from the Lao PDR economy. Agriculture and livestock, mining and quarrying, and banking and finance were forward oriented sectors. The rest were weak sectors in 2008.
Rasmussen-Hirschman linkage and total linkage approaches
In forward linkages, the tourism sector ranked fifth of the 14 economic sectors for both years. The average forward linkage index indicates that the sector has a medium capacity to sell its products to other sectors; the tourism sector's inputs are mainly used for personal consumption and to provide final goods to the economy. Forward linkages are supply oriented. Tourism is one of the four sectors that had high backward linkage values for both years in the Lao PDR economy. This implies that tourism, as a purchaser of inputs, increased more than the average of all economic sectors in the economy for both years. The economic sectors that exhibit higher backward linkages are the sectors that are more connected with the industrial sectors (Azad, 1999) . Vavrla and Rojicek (2006) reported that the industry with the highest value of backward linkages represents the industry with the highest effect on domestic production. Note: 1-14 show the economic sectors of Lao PDR (see details in Table 2 ). Sector numbers are used instead of sector names in order not to overcrowd the figure.
Figure 2. Backward and forward linkages in the Lao PDR economy in 2008.
Note: 1-14 show the economic sectors of Lao PDR listed in Table 2. Arabsheibani and Delgado-Aparicio (2002) explained that weak backward and forward linkages between sectors indicate that the economy is poorly integrated and depends on imports. Note: TL = total linkages. The strongest backward and forward-linked sector ranked as 1 and the least as 14 in this study.
The aggregation of backward and forward linkages provides an alternative basis for identifying key sectors in the economy (Table 5) . The more linkages exist between tourism and the general economy, the more innovative the tourism cluster will be (Lejarraja and Walkenhorst, 2007) . Economic sectors with relatively high linkages offer greater potential to stimulate the economic activity of other sectors and therefore have a greater effect on economic growth (Jones, 1976) .
Overall, in the study years, except the food and beverages manufacturing sector, the industry sector does not have particularly strong linkages with the rest of the economy even though the sector relies on imported inputs. The industry sector is underdeveloped and largely dominated by the mining and quarrying sector. The agriculture sector produces traditional outputs from subsistence farming in the country with low levels of value added. Mining and quarrying (industry) and forestry and logging (agriculture) do not possess great linkages although these sectors produce the highest level of outputs, mainly for Pure linkage indices Table 6 shows the pure backward and forward linkage values of the economic sectors in the Lao PDR economy in 2008. The tourism sector ranked sixth, generating a total value of US$179 million of pure backward linkage effects and seventh with a total value of US$158 million of pure forward linkage effects in the country's economy. The tourism sector generated total pure linkages of US$337 million. In 2008, the food and beverages manufacturing sector yielded the highest pure backward linkages and agriculture and livestock yielded the highest pure forward linkages. The agriculture and livestock, wholesale and retail trade, and the food and beverages manufacturing sectors were the three most important sectors in 2008. Parra and Wodon (2008) reported that pure linkage is used for a direct comparison of the relative importance of the economic sectors with the volume of production and monetary values. For example, for the tourism sector, it indicates the total output driven by the tourism as pure linkages to the different economic sectors excluding the effect of the tourism sector itself. In relative terms in 2003, the three most prominent sectors based on pure linkages were food and beverages manufacturing, agriculture and livestock and construction. Comparing the total gross tourism receipts and total pure linkage effects of the tourism sector in the country, the total pure linkage effect of the sector was US$93 million (total visitors' expenditure: US$87 million) in 2003, which Note: TBL = total backward linkage; TFL = total forward linkage; TL = total linkages.
increased to US$337 million of total pure linkage effects (total visitors' expenditure: US$275 million) in 2008. Table 7 shows the weighted linkage values of the economic sectors of the Lao PDR in 2008. Agriculture and livestock ranked first in both linkages followed by the wholesale and retail trade. In 2008, tourism ranked sixth in weighted total linkage, fifth in backward linkage and sixth in forward linkage among the 14 economic sectors. The wholesale and retail trade sector was a key sector whereas the tourism registered as the most highly backward oriented sector followed by the transport and communication, and electricity and water supply sectors. Food and beverages manufacturing and construction were backward The findings of the weighted and pure linkages of the tourism were similar and revealed that the sector was an average performing sector that exhibited medium capacity to increase inputs from the rest of the economy.
Weighted linkage indices
The economic landscape or I-O MPM of the Lao PDR economy
The row in I-O MPM represents the hierarchy of forward linkages and the column provides the details of the backward linkages. For example, the sectors in the first column of the table are those with higher backward linkages in the economy whereas the sectors in the first row of the table have greater forward linkages and vice versa (see Figure 3) . Each cell of the I-O table denotes its Note: Sector numbers are used instead of sector names in order not to overcrowd the figure (see Table 2 ).
first order change in the sum of all elements of the inverse matrix cause by the change in the I-O coefficients (Parra and Wodon, 2008) . Figure 3 shows the structure of the economic landscape of the Lao PDR economy in 2008. In the backward linkages, the tourism sector, along with food and beverages manufacturing, electricity and water supply, and wholesale and retail trade, were the four most important sectors in 2008. These sectors achieved higher hierarchies than the average of all sectors in the country. Tourism was the third most important sector based on the hierarchy of the backward linkages for both years in the economy. The sectors possessing average backward linkage hierarchies in the economy in 2008 were: mining and quarrying, transport and communication, other manufacturing, and real estate and business services. Agriculture and livestock, wholesale and retail trade, banking and finance, forestry and logging, and tourism achieved greater hierarchy of forward linkages in economy in 2008. The sectors exhibiting average hierarchies in the economy were construction; mining and quarrying; food and beverages; and transport and communication. The remaining sectors were weak sectors.
Self-sufficiency rate of the Lao PDR economic sectors
The SSR of all 14 economic sectors of the Lao PDR were computed for 2003 and 2008 (see Table 8 ). In 2003, only mining and quarrying and forestry and logging were self sufficient for domestic demand. In 2008, electricity and water supply, mining and quarrying and forestry and logging sectors were selfsufficient. The tourism sector ranked 11th in SSR in both years but its dependency on imports increased from 2003 to 2008. In percentage terms, the tourism sector was about 77% self-reliant in 2003 and this decreased to 64% Overall, the average value of the SSR of the service sectors was significantly lower than that of industry and agriculture sectors. The agriculture sector is more or less self-sufficient but the industrial and service sectors are not able to satisfy domestic demand. Compared with Secretario et al's (2009) study in Cambodia (0.93), Vietnam (0.97) and Thailand (1.03), Lao PDR's overall SSR value (0.85) showed that the Lao PDR economy is relatively less self-sufficient.
Leakage and imports of tourism goods and services, by the Lao PDR tourism sector were also measured. Reis and Rua (2006) (2008) were computed for the economy. In percentage terms, the leakage ratios were 24% (2003) and 28% (2008) in the country's economy, which indicates that the tourism sector's leakages were relatively higher and the sector was less self sufficient in domestic production during the latter year of the study. Table 9 shows the key sectors of Lao PDR economy for 2003 and 2008 based on the MRI approach. In 2003, the tourism sector, together with agriculture and livestock, food and beverages manufacturing, transport and communication, and the wholesale and retail trade sectors were the key sectors. Similarly, the food and beverages manufacturing, agriculture and livestock, wholesale and retail trade, tourism, and mining and quarrying sectors were key sectors in 2008. There was an increase in the final demand for these (key) sectors' outputs, Personal, community and social services which will have a greater impact on the sectors that supply inputs for the production of these sectors' outputs in the economy. Further, the significant backward linkage of the tourism sector showed its influence was widely distributed in the Lao PDR economy. The construction, personal, social and community services, public administration and real estate and business services exhibited weak linkages. These sectors' final demand increments will have significantly lower impacts on the sectors that supply inputs in the production of these sectors' outputs, which are characterized by high imports of goods and services and a high level of foreign ownership. The results shows that three of the five key sectors in 2008 were in the services sector (tourism, wholesale and retail trade, and electricity and water supply) but only two were key sectors in 2003 (tourism and wholesale and retail trade). The structure of the economy, as shown by the key sector interactions, had shifted from the agriculture and industry sectors to the service sectors providing evidence that the services sectors' beginning to dominate in Lao PDR economy during the five years.
Key sectors
One common finding of the linkage analysis methods was that tourism exhibited strong backward linkages in both years. Based on the MRI approach, the tourism sector ranked third in 2003 and fourth in 2008 in the key sector analysis of the economy. The common key sectors for both years were tourism, food and beverages manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade and agriculture and livestock. These sectors demonstrated greater values of linkages than other economic sectors and possess greater influence through both purchases and sales in the economy.
The respective rankings of the linkages and the key sectors of the Lao PDR economic sectors varied with the different methods used in our study. This shows some inconsistencies from the policy perspective, particularly where a sector is a key sector in one linkage approach and not in another. Therefore, our study defined key sectors based on both individual and combined ranking of linkage strengths. However, the MRI approach incorporated all linkage indicators used in this study and provided better results and insights into the linkage and key sector analyses. The different results of these linkage approaches are also caused by, to some extent, the different methodologies. Our study suggests that the different inter-industry linkage methods used in this study do not replace each other for linkage and key sector analyses of the economy, rather they complement each other. Further, the multiple indicators of the linkages used in our study have exhibited consistent and more widely applicable outcomes. Our findings also support and complement the findings of the Sonis et al (1995a) , Beynon et al (2009), Cai and Leung (2004) , Kweka et al (2001 Kweka et al ( , 2003 , and Kula (2008) using a set of approaches in identifying the key sectors in an economy.
Conclusion
International visitor arrivals and total tourism receipts increased significantly in the Lao PDR between the two study years. Since 2001, tourism ranked as the second most significant sector in the foreign exchange earnings in the country after mining and quarrying. The higher values of macro-economic indicators such as employment, GDP contribution and output generation for tourism showed that the sector has gained more importance in the country's economy in 2008 than in 2003. This attests to the significance of tourism's potential to enhance economic growth in the development of the Lao PDR.
Using Chenery-Watanabe, Rasmussen-Hirschman, and the I-O MPM linkage measures, this study found that tourism was within the top four sectors for both years. In pure and weighted linkages, the tourism sector was an average performing sector. This is because the majority of the tourism products and services were used as final demand for personal consumption. In terms of SSR, the tourism sector ranked low in both years because of higher income leakages through a significant number of foreign employees and the import of luxury goods in the hotel and accommodation sectors. Based on the MRI approach, in 2003, the food and beverages manufacturing, agriculture and livestock, tourism, transport and communication and wholesale and retail trade were all key sectors in the economy. In 2008, the food and beverages, agriculture and livestock, wholesale and retail trade, tourism and mining and quarrying were the key sectors. Tourism, together with the wholesale and retail trade, agriculture and livestock, and food and beverages manufacturing, were the four common key sectors for both years. These sectors have thus dominated changes in the economy over the five-year period. The number of key sectors from the service sector has increased from two to three between 2003 and 2008, indicating a shift from an agricultural and industrial economy to one influenced more by the provision of services.
The tourism sector's linkages were stronger in 2008 than in 2003 due to the significant increment in the sector's backward linkages. Tourism is one of the four most important sectors; it had one of the highest backward linkages values of all inter-industry linkages measured in our study. This indicates that there was a positive relationship between the increase in tourism's linkages and the growth of production activities in the domestic economy. Tourism falls into the group of 'relatively average forward linkage' sectors because most of the products of the sector are used for final consumption. The tourism sector has increased linkage effects more than other economic sectors therefore its expansion is advantageous to the economy. Further, there were substantial linkages between tourism and the rest of the economy therefore the tourism sector is potentially important in the country's economy.
Tourism is a multi-sector industry and its demand impacts several sectors in the economy. Therefore, policy and development programs should be directed at the strong inter-linked sectors with tourism, such as construction, tourism, wholesale and retail trade, and finance, banking and insurance. Despite the global economic recession, the growth prospects of the national economy and the tourism sector of Lao PDR remain positive. The country estimated its 8.5% overall economic growth in 2011 to be the highest among the GMS countries (ADB, 2011). We conclude that the economic benefits of the tourism industry are positive and its expansion will stimulate faster economic growth for the Lao PDR economy.
Research implications
The study compared tourism linkage indicators for two calendar years. Understanding tourism's linkage strength to the other economic sectors helps other sectors to be better informed of different economic sectors' needs, opportunities, and avoid possible supply bottlenecks in the Lao PDR economy. This helps to adjust the production structure of the tourism businesses to meet future tourism demands in the country. Our study findings suggest the need for the Lao PDR government and private sector to promote and invest in those tourism interlinked sectors such as accommodation, food and beverages, entertainment and retail trade establishments that are well inter-linked with the general economy. Particularly, the government should pay attention to the creation of the necessary conditions for the development of such linkages that will help reduce the import of tourism goods and services considerably. This study enhanced the procedures for estimating linkages and key sector analyses to quantify the economic contribution of tourism's linkages in an economy. The results are useful for highlighting the importance of the tourism sector for the Lao PDR economy and also its multiplier effects due to linkages to other economic sectors. This analysis is also useful for policymakers in other developing countries who seek to better understand the role of their tourism sector. Our findings are supported by other studies using the same approach.
Limitations and areas of future research
The national accounts of Lao PDR do not identify tourism as a distinct sector. At present, the country lacks tourism statistical data that can fulfil the requirements of the TSA. Our study also highlights the difficulties of obtaining information for this kind of research in developing countries. The country's national accounts were compatible with I-O tables that made possible to use the I-O model in the study. However, there has been progress in the Lao PDR towards upgrading tourism statistics in line with UNTWO recommended satellite accounts (UNWTO, 2009) . A better understanding of the country's economy requires in-depth economic linkage studies between changes in production, consumption and the income distribution.
